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JapanJapan hashas 23,633 23,633 elementaryelementary schoolsschools, 11,134 , 11,134 juniorjunior highhigh schoolsschools, 5,450 , 5,450 
seniorsenior highhigh schoolsschools, 995 , 995 schoolsschools forfor thethe handicappedhandicapped, 702 , 702 universitiesuniversities, 525 , 525 
juniorjunior collegescolleges, , andand 14,174 14,174 kindergartenskindergartens..
AboutAbout 20.7 20.7 millionmillion studentsstudents ((MayMay 2003 2003 figuresfigures) ) werewere enrolledenrolled inin educationaleducational
institutionsinstitutions inin JapanJapan fromfrom thethe kindergartenkindergarten toto universityuniversity levelslevels::

1,760,4421,760,442 inin kindergartenskindergartens;;
7,226,9117,226,911 inin elementaryelementary schoolsschools;;
3,748,3193,748,319 inin juniorjunior highhigh schoolsschools;;
3,809,801 3,809,801 inin seniorsenior highhigh schoolsschools;;
250,065250,065 inin juniorjunior collegescolleges ((usuallyusually twotwo yearsyears););
2,803,9012,803,901 inin universitiesuniversities ((fourfour yearsyears) ) andand graduategraduate schoolsschools;;
57,87557,875 inin technicaltechnical collegescolleges;;
786,135786,135 inin specialspecial trainingtraining schoolsschools;;
andand 189,570189,570 inin otherother typestypes ofof schoolsschools..

SomeSome StatisticsStatistics



SchoolSchool gradesgrades
The The schoolschool yearyear inin JapanJapan beginsbegins inin AprilApril andand
classesclasses areare heldheld fromfrom MondayMonday toto eithereither FridayFriday oror
SaturdaySaturday, , dependingdepending onon thethe schoolschool. The . The schoolschool
yearyear consistsconsists ofof threethree termsterms, , whichwhich areare
separatedseparated byby shortshort holidaysholidays inin springspring andand winterwinter, , 
andand aa oneone--monthmonth longlong summersummer breakbreak..



TTypesypes ofof educationeducation



SchoolSchool UniformsUniforms andand ChangingChanging ClothesClothes
iin n JapanJapan

SmallSmall childrenchildren wearwear coloredcolored--codedcoded capscaps
andand havehave badgesbadges pinnedpinned toto thetheiir r 
shouldersshoulders thatthat indicateindicate theirtheir gradegrade. . InIn
elementaryelementary schoolschool, , studentsstudents generallygenerally
don'tdon't wearwear schoolschool uniformsuniforms butbut theythey dodo
wearwear themthem inin middlemiddle schoolschool andand highhigh
schoolschool. The . The boy'sboy's uniformuniform consistsconsists ofof a a 
blueblue cottoncotton MaoMao--stylestyle jacketjacket withwith
matchingmatching pantspants. The . The girl'sgirl's uniformuniform
consistsconsists ofof a a darkdark--coloredcolored oror plaidplaid kneeknee--
lengthlength skirtskirt andand a a sailorsailor--stylestyle oror plainplain
whitewhite blouseblouse..







ElementaryElementary schoolschool
The The subjectssubjects theythey
studystudy includeinclude
JapaneseJapanese, , 
mathematicsmathematics, , 
sciencescience, , socialsocial
studiesstudies, , musicmusic, , 
craftscrafts, , physicalphysical
educationeducation, , andand
homehome economicseconomics





LowerLower secondarysecondary schoolschool

StudentsStudents alsoalso attendattend mandatorymandatory clubclub meetingsmeetings
duringduring schoolschool hourshours, , andand manymany alsoalso participateparticipate
inin afterafter--schoolschool clubsclubs..

Preparing for a practice kendo 
match.

Calligraphy club.





CleanClean ClassroomsClassrooms inin JapanJapan

JapaneseJapanese schoolsschools don'tdon't havehave anyany caretakecaretakersrs becausebecause
thethe studentsstudents andand staffstaff dodo allall thethe cleaningcleaning. . StudentsStudents inin
elementaryelementary schoolschool, , middlemiddle schoolschool, , andand highhigh schoolschool
sweepsweep thethe hallhall floorsfloors afterafter lunchlunch andand beforebefore theythey gogo
homehome atat thethe endend ofof thethe dayday..
SoujiSouji ("("honorablehonorable cleaningcleaning") ") isis a a periodperiod ofof aboutabout 15 15 
minutesminutes eacheach dayday whenwhen allall activitiesactivities comecome toto a a stopstop, , 
mopsmops andand bucketsbuckets appearappear andand everyoneeveryone pitchespitches inin
cleaningcleaning upup. . 



SchoolSchool ClassClass SizeSize andand StudentStudent
OrganizationOrganization inin JapanJapan

AA typicaltypical primaryprimary schoolschool classclass hashas
aroundaround 31 31 toto 35 35 studentsstudents; a ; a typicaltypical
middlemiddle schoolschool classclass hashas 36 36 toto 40 40 
studentsstudents; ; andand a a typicaltypical secondarysecondary
schoolschool classclass hashas 45 45 studentsstudents. . WhenWhen
askedasked whatwhat theythey thinkthink isis anan idealideal
classclass sizesize mostmost teachersteachers saysay
betweenbetween 21 21 andand 25.25.
TeachersTeachers organizeorganize studentstudentss intointo

groupsgroups withwith studentstudent leadersleaders andand
otherother membersmembers ofof thethe groupgroup usingusing
peerpeer pressurepressure toto keepkeep thethe groupgroup
membersmembers inin lineline..



AchievementAchievement TestsTests andand CheatingCheating
inin JapanJapan

NationalNational achievementachievement teststests areare
givengiven toto primaryprimary schoolschool thirdthird
gradersgraders andand sixthsixth gradersgraders. . 
AchievementAchievement examsexams givengiven toto 3rd 3rd 
yearsyears highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents havehave
sectionssections onon the many subjectsthe many subjects. . 
TypicallyTypically studentsstudents getget betweenbetween 50 50 
percentpercent andand 70 70 percentpercent ofof thethe
questionsquestions rightright withwith thethe highesthighest
percentagepercentage inin JapaneseJapanese languagelanguage
(68.1 (68.1 percentpercent) ) andand thethe lowestlowest inin
politicspolitics andand economicseconomics (49.7 (49.7 
percentpercent). ). 

studying hard





PassingPassing thethe entranceentrance examexam toto a a universityuniversity isis
a a majormajor stepstep inin one'sone's lifelife..






